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A CHRISTMAS GIFT.
HT C. A. IMUKKH.
•'«?!','

0 B E 1 1 T GOODman, pastor of a certain church in a certain t<>wn, seated
himself at his study
table one morning,
and drew toward
him hia writing material i ilitu lit ujuk
a deliberate survey
of the room in which
ho s a t The view
was not a very
pleasing one. The
w i l t * were adorned with paper sadly
discolored and falling away In places;
the bare, smoky celling was traversed

• •<£'

fey B u u j c r o i i i c f u c k o , t h e p a i n t o n the
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The Sunday before Christmas, Mrs.
Bard well, a good, motherly woman
who lived four mi lea from tbe town,
and wbo was a member of Mr. Goodman's church, said to the pastor and
his wife aa they uhook handa after service, "I want you folks all out to my
house for one good holiday visit Can
you come the day before ChrtBtnjuo?
It seems a kind o' queer time, may be,
but If you can possibly come; that's
the day I want yoa."
Mrs. Goodmau :e.1ected a few moments, then replied, "Why, thank you,
Mrs. Bardwell, I think we could come
that day. I could arrange to go, I am
sure. Couldn't you. Mr. Goodman?"
"Yes, I think so," he responded, very
cheerfully. "Of iui;ae the.e mi. be
preparations going uii fui n,e <te:;ing
exercises, but I don't Know ilmt I shall
be particularly needed
Ibank you
very much for your kind invitation,
Mrs. Bardwell.
W e shall enjoy the
visit, I assure you."
Mrs. Goodman securely locked the
front door on the da> appointed, and
dropped the key In tier porket, but
scarcely bad tbe sleigh containing Mr
Goodman and herself and the four nil
srlous little Goodmans vanmhed down
the road, than a man with rolls of papar appeared at the parsonage, und
waa admitted by Hope Arnold, Mho
had secured a duplicate key from her
uncle.
The man with paper and paste was
speedily followed by another bearing
a pot of paint, and the transformation
of t h e study was soon under full headway.
Lrfite in the afternoon three of the
male members of the C. E. Society took
possession with a roll of matting, and
when In a short space of time, their
work with that was finished, they were
re-enforced by several of the girls, and
tbe study was soon in readiness for lie
occupant
Great was tbe satisfaction of the conspirators as they surveyed the rejuvenated room.
The paper on the
walls and celling was restful to the
eye, with its soft tints and unobstrusIvo pattern. The coloring ot the woodwork harmonized with that of tbe paper. In spite of fresh paint, neat muslin curtains bad been put up In place
of t h e shabby lace ones, and the well
worn table cover bad given way to another Just from the store.
Over the
neat matting, before study table and
easy chair, rugs wore placed for
warmth and cosiness.
And a s a crowning touch a beautiful
etching that was of Itself an inspiration hung on the wall opposite the pastor's seat at bis study table. This was
a personal gift from Hope Arnold. Care
had been taken to have everything
done before It should be time fur the
pastor and his family to arrive ut the
church, that they might not be so soon
surprised at seeing a light in their
house.
But toward the close of the
evening's oxerclses Fred Johnson slipped over to the parsonage, and when
Mr. and Mrs. Goodman stepped out into t b e wintry air they were startled by
a gleam from the study windows.
"What can it mean!" cried Mr. Ooodman in alarm. "Can it be Are?"
Home w a s soon reached and tbey
hurried upstairs. A lighted lamp was
on the stand before tbe study door, and
against it leaned a placard bearing the
words, "Beware of paint" in large letters. Mr. Goodman carefully opened
the door and entered the room, followed by Mrs. Goodman ushering in her
brood with due deference to the warning without and the odor within.
T b e little folks chattered and exclaimed, and pointed out to one a n other t h e various changes, but for a
few moments the pastor and his wife
oaid not a word.
Then Mr. Goodman took an envelop
from the table. It contained a $10 hi;
and a card, from which h e read olouu
in a rather unsteady voice:
"Please accept the alterations in your
study a s a testimonial of affection and
esteem from the Young People's S o ciety of Christian Endeavor, and use
the Inclosed for such further improvements in tbe way of books a s it will
make, and you may desire."
Mrs. Goodman sat down and cried.
"Oh!" s h e exclaimed, "this study has
worried me s o ! I've tried and tried to
lan for having it fixed up, but there
idn't seem to be any way t o do it.
Finally I gave up and Just left it with
tbe Lord, and since then I've been sure
it would be done some day. And it i s !
Those blessed young folks! And $10
for -books, too!"
"Yes," replied Mr. Goodman, wiping
his o w n eyes, "I a m very thankful for
it a l l . I t w a s Hope Arnold's idea, I
am positive. She looked very determined when she left the study t h a t
morning s h e w a s here."
"Well, it la certainly a welcome
Chtistmas gift, and a great surprise."
T h e n small Johnny Goodman, w h o
bad been regarding bis parents in
great perplexity, exclaimed: "I don't
see w h a t makes papa and mamma cry
about ft! I think It looks nicer than
it d i l before!"

woodwork, of dismal bue to start with,
•bowed the ravages of time; tbe carpet
was wretchedly shabby.
Mr. Goodman gazed at a l l this and
sighed, a s be bad often done before.
;'I could Write better sermons In a
decent study, I am positive," be said to
fclinaelf. "This room certainly is de* pressing. It does seem that tbe church
might paint and paper it.
The ex
{teste would be small. Then there Is
th« carpet; but if that remained 1
should have to 'look up and not down.'
Wsll, that Is what I must do anyway,"
a n d with a faint smile h* turned again
t o the work before him.
Juit "*on there w a s a little tap a t tbe
' door, and he rose a n d opened It.
"Good morning, Mr. Goodman," said
MUm Hope Arnold, who stood outside
»4be study door, looking fresh and
bright a* the morning Itself. "Shall I
disturb you? Mrs. Goodman said she
thought you wouldn't be fairly at work
y s t , and told me t o come right up."
Meanwhile the young girl had enter' #d the room a t t h e minister's Invitat t l o n and seated herself with a comprefcsnsive glance at her surroundings.
"I wished to consult you. Mr. Good. - a u n , " s h e continued, "about some of
« u r Christian Endeavor work, but
first of all, I want t o tell yon how much
' good your sermon last Sunday morni n g did me. I thank y o n for i t . It
waa just what I needed.'
•*! am very happy to hear yon say
so, Miss Hope," replied the minister
w i t h a flush of pleasure, "and I thank
y o u for telling m e ; " bat tbe visitor
little guessed now much good in turn
• h e had done her pastor.
When they had finished their talk on
Christian Endeavor work, and Hope
ttad risen t o go, s h e exclaimed impulsively: "So this is oar minister's
study! I have nev*r been In It before.
Really I should think the church could
afford t o paper ft, a t least."
, "It would bo a great improvement
W t a i n l y , " responded Mr. Goodman,
•ttlling/
"It ought t o be done," s h e declared
to decided tones, "and it shall be." she
mentally added.
When h i s caller had gone, Mr. Goodman, greatly cheered and encouraged,
turned once more t o h i s study table,
and the next Sunday morning's discourse w a s generally pronounced one
' «f. h i s b e s t
Mr. Goodman wj»s all that his name
Implied, hut. though an earnest preacher, h e w a s n o t brfiliant nor eloquent,
and the large churches with corresponding salaries were not for him.
And as there were several small people a t the parsosst » t o b e fed% clothed
and Otherwise cart * for, there w a s no
money for superfluities, or for many
•other things not generally reckoned as
such.
Mrs. Goodman, 'ortunateiy, w a s a
r cheery, efficient 11 le woman, with a
wonderful knack tr? compelling a dol" l a r t o d o more than full duty, and in
•every way s h e w a s a true helpmeet to
i t e r husband.
Oil leaving the parsonage Hope hastened to t h e office of her uncle,.one of
t h e trustees of the church, and Inquired whether the pastor's study could
Hot be repapered and painted, but be
• b o o k h i s head.
S h e did not give u p , however, by any
-> rateans, and at the next meeting o f the
Ohrlstifca Endeavor Society s h e preal^te^sfef'ca^e^f-r-. •—
«*N*rtr/*N»ae-«$& H propose that we
*«Juvenate that study a s a Christmas
present t o o u r pastor.
I have made
- * » m * inqiiirlef, and find t h a t It can be
d o n e tit smalT expense.
"Mr. Ball,, w h o la a member o f oar
church, would furnish and put on good
j ^ p e t for four dollars. A s e a t matting
*«?%&* floor would not coat over four
doHaM more. Fred Johnson (a young
.jtainter, a n d a member o f t h e O, B.
Society) wilt kiadly attend t o tbe
Mtymnafa
vrlthout charge. S o yon see
^fe^BMftCtpfci-expenBe.of -the underU k i n « need not exceed eight. dollars,
A
tiibtigli wbnie other changes and additions might be made, t o good advantage
'•->*<'', ^
A Lakeside CkrlstmM.
Much to her delight,, H o j e ' s plan met
"0001*!"
-with generil approval* a n d t b e n a r o s e
T h e beautiful maiden withdrew her
a dlsciBBl n as to?*" " ML method of
foot hastily.
raising thr morcy
pfep'ft"Ottt.
p l u n g i n g her arm into the silken
Finally Tllen Di
c
f»F|l>t;tt|e: most depth*
s h e took from t h e toe of her
^ aetlre membets
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stocking a five-pound box of candies
many oyster sn _
sociablea
and
V-talOgs of that sort, let na try some* "ieJbM,j»r«rlooked.I f e M ' l f ' b e added that t h i s happened
^ v. Jfting different
Suppose eacb menj
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Nil, old m*n, what did you
stockiflg this morning*
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CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Raw Oysters.
Bouillon.
boiled Salmon. Hollandalse Sau.r
Pickles.
Boiled Potato Balla
Salted Almonds.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Celery.
Mashed Potatoes.
Scalloped Asparagus.
Chicken Pie.
Kirsch Punch.
Roast Duck.
Currant Jelly.
Sweet Potato Croquettes.
Lettuce Salad.
Sweetbreads.
Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce.
Mince Pie.
Apple Pie.
Cheese.
ice Cream.
Case.
Nuts.
Raisins.
Fruit.
MERRY Coffee.
CHRISTMAS.
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Bow to Arrange I t In a n Artistic and l'pt o - l l a t e l''u»lalun.

There are no hard aud fast rules for
Betting the Christmas table—or any
Once upon a tlrae. when Christmas jjther table, lor that mauerr-but cuswas yet unknown, the northern na- tom prescribes certain forms with
tions at tbe world held a yearly festi- more or less deflnlieneaa.
In many private fain.lies, for In*
val which they called Yule
They
wreathed with greens the temples of stance, a cocked-up napkin is placed
their heathen gods, as we wreathe our at tbe left of eacb plate, and in the
churthea lo-iUy, they burued great snowy linen Jaws Is stuffed a dainty
yule logs In h^noi of the aun, that he roll.
in many otbers this style has
mlgbt make :hi- t-ar'.h bl ssom into been abandoned ane t h e napkin plainSpring; and :uev gave the'r children ly folded, s o aa to a.iow the monogram
yule gifts from fir trees loaded down is laid on t tie plale
The latter methwith pietty things, just as we giye to od la peihdib t! •• uoal "up lo .late - *
our children i jmii ('hrUtiuao Kie
So of !bi' s!. • •< 'lime was .uid,
It v\<ia Lut ..iiti; lb) ) C J . I .il.fi Jeaua
("In.»t. In t!,c re.gr. ..( the K.-uian Em to a certa'.n degree, still i s - w h e n a
pei i r C.)iuu.odus. that Y.:!r became Mule foieat of i r ) < a l was raiiBe<l at
Chi 13*n. an. and It was ::i :be fourth 'i.e right of every plate "A glass for
very wine and a wine f-T every
century, at the time nf Conatantine ihe
Great and of Diaclettun. that there -•.l"oa " Hut here again the later day
lived Saint Nicholas, whom boys and luelbod lb towuid moderation. Three
glrlo know every wheit ua Santa C .ana. -lasses champagne, ciuiei aud upulThe legend of the Jo") old fellow tiav- uuuils a i e luuuled 111 oeltei JJI ui for
ellng with hia relndee: to fi'.l tbe stock
"i .J! gal lit. I .li&s
indeed, the deep
Ings. or. In some rountrlPH the shoes, ! • 11. K fi H aiul large ejaleis of not so
which children placed r»»ady for him. very long ago would shiver with hungrew from the fact that Saint Nicholas s ry apprehe.'islnii ui the sight of the
was regarded as the patron saint of stylish banquet hoard of to-day
young people the world over. We
(Jood taste, us we see it now, requires
English-speaking nations have tbe ihat no eatables whatever, except the
atory from the Dutch
But what shall we tell our boys and merest nibbles the hors d'oei.vies of
girls of Santa Claus.
Do they not he high-toned menus—shall be on the
know him?
Are they not looking able before tbe guests ure sealed.
Daintily
heaped o n mounds of
eagerly for his visit of this year I^et
racked Ice are tbe olives at one end
ua remember, however, tbe history of
the Christmas holidays, for what is ind the radishes at t h e other end of
more beautiful than that the living re- 'be table, flanked right and left by salligion of Christ should lourh and vivify ted almonds and French candy.
one of the oldest of the heathen fesHow Bhall we be knived. and wheretivals, not only taking away nothing withal shall we be .spooned and forked
that It was good to retain, but hallow- is not so easily answered.
ing one particular day. tbe 26th of DeAny hostess may have notions of her
cember, as the birthday of the child iwn on these matters within rather
Jesus?
wide limits, and be In n o wise an offenPLEASANT FOR THOMAa
der.
But again, the best way is the short
:>ne. The oyster fork, a spoon for the
soup, and t w o knives at the right, and
'wo forks—one for t h e fish—at the
left, are all that are required at the
beginning of the banquet.
A butter chip and individual salts
ind peppers are bunched before eacb
plate.
But butter plays a minor role
n the very pretentious dinner casta.
For the centre piece a large piece
3f holly gives a Christmas-like air,
ind the red and green form a pretty
bit of color contrast.
The olives and radishes carry out the
same color scheme, and add to the attractiveness of t h e board.
For a soft, pretty light candleabra
with colored paper shades.
prettily
tinted, are the thing and they are very
iecoratlve.
All table decorations and fixtures
Mw». KvpKgt'K -ThomaA, \<<\i n.uit not
The high
make any noise when y->u dns-siiji iw Santa 'end toward slmrdlrlty.
Claus and fill the children'* stn<-Uinnn to- •entre pieces of fruits or flowers—once
night. Jimmy and Kn-ddy have . aril got JO prevalent - a r e rarely used now.
When friends or intimates meet
•in air gun and a bow ,uul arrow, and are
^oing to shoot you with them to see if Santa iround the social board there is no
Claus is really alive. Hut you won't mind, senBe in making the conversation of
will you?
ppposites s o largely a matter of peek4-bob.

UNDER

THE MISTLETOE.

Some Girts Won't Go N>»r It. Hnt Th«r«
Are Others.

(Rhymed Acrostics.)
Christmas, come and bring again
I<et me see.
Isn't It somewhere Holly-berries all aglow.
about this time that the mistletoe Roving mlstrel's merry strain.
hangs out?
Oh, where are the girls Ivy-wreath and mistletoe,
of long ago, I kissed beneath the mis- Sweet reunions, friendly faces,
tletoe? asks a writer in Illustrated render thoughts; bring, loo. for me
Bits. I don't know, I'm sure. Mislaid My lady's kiss and fond embraces,
And thy poet I will be,
'em somewhere.
In olden days I have been told by a Singing oft in measures soft of love
and thee!
dear friend whose veracity I respect
unless I'm dead sura he's lying—in olden days the Druids used to go out Christmas, monarch o f the year.
and cut t h e mistletoe down as it hung Haste and spread thy wonted cheer;
on trees; but nowadays mistletoe gen- Rork the steeples, bid each bell
erally hangs In a doorway or at the Iron-tongued thy tidings tell;
bottom end of the chandelier, and any Sorrow strangle, nurse content.
young man taking it down Is earnestly Tune all hearts to merriment!
requested to replace It after he has Mirth is brier, and care will wait
At the threshold soon or late,
been round tbe room and kissed all the So scare him out with song and shout
pretty girls he wants to.
It is not
beyond tbe gate!
good form at all for one fellow to stick
to the only piece of mistletoe In the
A New Turkey Dressing.
room all the evening.
We've all got
A lady from the South says that peato have a chance, you knowThere are some girls who won't go nuts make a :'ar finer dressing for the
near the mistletoe anyhow. And there Christmas turkey than chestnuts do.
are otbers.
Tbe others generally The peanuts roust be parched, as usual,
pulverized in a mortar and mixed with
freeze on to a chair or lounge immed- shopped celery, a little butter and the
iately under the biggest piece of mis- usual herbs, held well together with a
tletoe in tbe room and hope for good paste of cornmeal.
T h e peanuts are
luck.
Some of them will hang around said to impart a singularly fine flavor
a piece of mistletoe for an entire ev- '.o the turkey.
ening on t h e off chance of a fellow
coming up behind and mistaking them
A CHRISTMAS CASUALTY.
for a pretty, girl, and kissing them
before he finds out the bitter, relentless
truth.

Tbe frost gleama white on t h e housetops high,
Aad the clouds—they look like snow;
And t h e plumber man goes briskly
by—
A merry Christmas to all, my dear fellows,
Blow, little tin horns—blow!
say I—
May yoa live in enjoyment, and live till yon
And I view my cash with a secret sigh,
die,
And I say to my soul: ':Go alow!"
May you share in the good things the world
But tbe children come, and I can't look
can afford
grum—v
And never look sad at the gay, social
Blow, little tin horns—blow!
board.
A Nappy New Year--let me drink to yon So, I'm quite resigned to tbe rocket's
noise,
T o the men, to the lidies, to the great, to
A s d the Roman candle show;
,MR». SAHTA CtAtrm-Whtt's the matter
the small;
It's handa all around with tbe glrlt and irith your hand?
The ladies I'll toatt in a glass «f good
boysSAWTA Ct*u«—Some fresh little boy pat
Blow1, little tin hornav-blow!
if then
M t y y o u r pnises, when old, look as «nii> —BVank L. Stanton in Atlanta Oen- i steel trap in his stocking to
•afjly was «uch a person a s out.
ing«#nan*i
ttitutlon.
1
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COLORING TUB GLASS BALM.

Ilcular pattern as suits his fancy. T h e
.hree chief points of all absorbing Importance observed are speed, cheapness and quality.
T h e people might
be said to be a race of artists in their
particular line and there la little wastefrbm fuulty designs. The g l a s s used
a great deal 1B known i n the trade as
Hashed glass
The workman has t w o
pots, one with colored and one without
any mixture.
As the work requires
he dipa his blowpipe In one or t h e
other, sometimes mixing the two substances.
To produce the Aim of color ha
lulckly Immerses bis bulb In t h e coloring fluid, which gives tbe object a
mar\ elous lustre
The most delicate
shading Is obtained by eating away
tbe color by means o f fluoric acid.
which is frequently employed, a n d
must beautiful effects are t h u s produced. No one has s e e n these variegated Christmas tree decorations but
has marveled at t b e intense brilliancy
if their color These superb effects
are obtained by the use of metallic oxides, and are generally applied by some
of t h e children of the family.

CHRISTMAS.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

fit
;

TIDE.

TABLE.

Tbe PestJvo Pea»»n I elebvuted Lang B*for«
ClirUtntiw Came.

S
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THE CHRISTMAS

tlie«e eh-,.it.it. an well as i«olaifd. for«-st-<-lad uinuntain
rv_ Uuis.
-very cottage among tbe mountains
is a complete little factory, which
turns out 3ust as many goods as the
n. nierlcal strength of the family pernios, Everybody works, from the venei:.t.le grandparents, if they are alive,
to t h e smallest ehild able to toddle.
As a rule the older members of the
family—the father, mother a a d grown
8<n.perform t h e most difficult and
hardest work, tba of blowing and
ah o.ug the glass ornaments.
The
Liu were generally sit three to five
around a table. ea< Q making his par-

#*_

•;
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PUTTING OW THE <.i:f>rRE.

>.s soon a s t h e object leaves t h e
ass blower's band it ia passed t o
*ome other member o f the family,
whose duty it is to fasten a n eye or
i hook, as t h e case may be, to the o r nament.
If to be dyed it goes to a n other who stands at the bath and dips
»very object with lightning rapidity.
He or she then bands i t to s o m e child
who puts it on a long stick for the drying oven. If an oven i s not to be had
the beat of tbe room or the sun has to
perform this office. Then t h e silvering, which gives additional lustre to
the object i s attended to.
This i s
done by dropping some quicksilver s o lution through a small opening left
that for that purpose. T h e final touches a r e then given the ornament in t h e
buffing or polishing w i t h soft cotton
.batting.
In the immediate vicinity of t h e
Louacha in tbe village of Stelnheid,
the people have taken up t h e manufacture of Christmas tree ornaments,
made chiefly of t h e cheapest kind of
tin. These ornaments are more durable and almost a s cheap as t h e ones
made* from glass.
T h e objection to
them, however, ia that from a n artistic point of view they d o not compare
favorably with t h e latter, B u t there
are many things t o recommend them,
and t h e dealers predict aa enormous
trade in this line.
All sorts of shapes
are made—stare, crescants, s u n s and
all sorts of geometrical designs. They
are cast s o a a to have o n e side i s e n l y
Indented. On this side t h e ornamentation i s done, which consists i n lining
tasdapressioas or indentions of ttos pattern with a wonderfully brilliant aufeitance.
B y skillfuly c o m b i n i n g harmonious c o l o n some very beautiful
'•Seota art oatainad
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